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6-"?' quality to offer &

Ladies1 fine Tailor
&: Madeof All Wool Corcrt and
E' ami most desirable shades of

Black. Jackets^]
f' Trimratd. WeVe nerer had »

K less than $30j00. Rather a str
.the goods wffl prove it.
Finer grades Ladies' Suits «

Finest Silk Linings throughoc
at prices ranging on up to $45.

LADIES' WR)
; Only room here to mention two pi
tbem is good. The ordinary store w
them specials-at a great deal more,
dintry store. We are constantly
things and have low prices like these

V mistake for you to buy without firs
r offer.
' Ladies' Tan Covert Cloth Jackets, 5

.Wool Kersey Cloth Jackets, Facci
sizes, t»-day each..

Ladies' £inie Imported Kersey Clo
lined throughout with Fine Satin
in Rfeds, Tans, Browns, Blues, all
torday each...
we invuc comparison 01 iuq aut

large quantities and strictly for cash

t the same prices.
& FIR

|Here's another I
WP3f what kind of a ga

price you want,;
M riety and at the !o

I Ladies' IO-inch
V -jffiy Yokes, Fancy Lir

; Ladies' Electri
ItTrimmed with M

flfip Linings, quality t

£ WW' the city less than
Finer .grades Collarettes at $9.

; in all the desirable kinds, that spac
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quality or
IV it, expectin
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very careft

^^ 7 opposed ti
thoroughly
the source
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Knou
cannot

B If you
only becai
the unexce

resources of Geo. M. Snook i
Our J 898-9 fall and wint

centage of "live selling" styles
here for every requirement of
people. SPECIAL goods for
party, wedding, street, travelir

"Automobile,"
t*» PafJdan rntnr-rrarp.
»i»v MtkVWk . WM.. www

is here, so are all the other
leading popular colors.

r "Venetian,"il the newest and swellest of hair
£ thread twill cloths, is also here,
j and with it all the other leading

weaves, both plain and
fancy.

OUR TALE would only
mention our wonderfully cor

| and LININGS. ^Special
The leadj-Made Section,
Tie Snail Goods Sectiou,
The Ckinaware Section,
The Domestic Section,
Tie Men's Famishing Section,

Ik The House Furnishing Section,

Igeo. m. sr

fflltMAS.
tailored Softs, Wraps, Bo,
issortmest of new styles, new fabrics,
Our buyers have just returned from

ft, where they secured the very latest
.s' Ready to War Garments. Every
js new additions to this already mamBetowwe mention a few only of the
»we have to show you to-day :

failored Suits at $9.15.
<ol Cheviots and iSroadciotns. aox

nod.with Silk, with or without Velvet
le to-day. We have never had same
rfore less than $15.00.
ed Suits at $14.85.
Venetian Cloths, in all the latest
Blue, Tan, Brown, Green, also
bounced Skirts, Strap or Braid
nch an assortment to offer before
ong assertion, but come and sec

1! the Best Imported Materials,
it, Latest Cut Skirts and Sleeves,
00 each.

iPS. Jgt
rices. Either one of
ould be proud to.call
but this is not anorilnirictextraordinary F?
to offer. It will be a

" /'
t seeing the lines weCS^|]n»^/
latin Lined; also All U.J-S1X.
i and Half Lined, all *5 -yJiK

$4.98
tli Jackets, Box or Fly Fronts,
, with or without Velvet Collars,
so black, Strap Scams, all sizse,

$9.95
Dve lines. Only stores buying in
are able to offer such qualities at

DEPARTMENT.
iusy corner these days. No matter
rment you want, what quality or what
you'll find it here in the greatest rawestpossible price.
Electric Seal Collarettes, Astrachan

lings. $4.50 is the price in most stores.
$2.98

ic Seal Collarettes, 22-inch Tabs,
arten Tails, Astrachan Yokes, Fancy
hat you will find it hard to match in
$9.00. To-day each $5.90
95, $12.85, $14-5° on "P 'o $100,
e prevents enumerating.

Thomas.
S-OBO. M. SNOOK A CO. *
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You a Silk or

;s Goods Want,
*IG as to color, weave, design,
price? Come to this store with
gthe fullest measure of satisfacViorrltr\ rvufwlvpc.
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si in our selections.decidedly
o paying "long" prices. We
search the markets.ferret out

s of supply.buy only goods of
rit and approved style.
r how to buy right; therefore
p selling right.
buy away from Wheeling, it's

use you DO NOT KNOW of
illed and constantly improving
!c Co.******
er line contains a larger perthanany previous one. Goods
babe, child, miss or grown-up
nra«cfc_fr\+ wnifjb ctirfc.

lg or home dresses.

-At 19c Yard
we are showing a special collectionof Dress Goods, worth
up to 50c yard.
At 39c Yard
also another special line, worth
up to 65c yard. But all the
special values are not confined
to these two lines.you'll find

j! them at every Silk and Dress
!| Goods counter in our Main
li street room.
' be half told if we failed to
nplete lines of TRIMMINGS
concessions to Dress Makers.

II
Each and all arc alive with
the world's choicest product.j|

WOK & CO.

The
Best Shoe

SSU ©FOrf W

&* "The Wheelim
g" «.56, Shoe."

Nat because we say so, MAKE US
btrt because we ere able PkOVE

it.
vu prurc iu j ...

21 styles.aoy kind of,
leather you wirLimiim

ALEXANDER,
Slw Sefltf.1049 Main.

OPAL MONTH.

October «»

OPAL
1 MONTH

i
ANDOPALS ARE IN FAVOR.

There ft that of beauty about the opal
which endears It to thousands who cannotclaim it as a blrthstone, and probably
the gem was never In greater favor than
now.
We have a grand line of Opal and DiamondJewelry. Kiche.it styles ever shown.

Kings $2.50 and upwards.

Dillon, Wheats Handier Co.

SKc JnteUijenrer
UHlon! No*. 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

New AilvfrtlnrnientJ.
Our Policy.Miliigan. Wiikin & Co.
Opora House.Mine. Fannie Bloomfleld

ZeiBler.
Mononpah Coal.J. C. McKinley.
Wanted.A Reliable Cook.
Profitable Home Work.
Grand Opera House.Remember the

Maine.iininAWA'en-Albert Stolze & Co.
Receivers* Sal© of the Wheeling Drug Co.
Fur*.Geo. 22. Stlfel & Co..Third Page.
Ladlea' Fine Tailored Suits, Wraps, Etc.

.Stone & Tliomas.Elghth Pafe.
Why We Prosper.The Hub.Eighth

Pjfockors.White, Handler 8c FosterFifthPage.
The Overcoat Question.Kraus Bros..

Fifth Page.
The Empress Skirt.Geo. R. Taylor Co..

Eltrhth Page.
Found.A Gentleman's Dressing Case.
Lost.Ladles' Pocketbook.
For Rent.(Jeo. J. Mathlson.
Small Sifted Peas.H. F. Behrens Co.
Ooetze's Reliable Cough Cure-Goetze's

Drug Store.
The Early Use of Violet Cream.R. H.

List.
120.000 to Loan on Improved City Real

Estate.Howard Hazlett.
Silk Hat»-E. 8. Dinger Co.
Cinderella Ranges.Nesbitt & Bro.

^ ,

*0,000.
Walmve flitril moraiban tweuty thou*

sand pairs of Spectacles. rItIiik u* a record«n«l rxpertaiioe uncqHullcd bj any
other optician In West Virginia. Satlsfao
lion Bunrnni«i>il,

i»o<u» «f r.nnnu nnu«uti.
No. 1 .'10J .Market Street.

C. Hess & Sons' Tall Opening.
FINE TAILORING.POPULAR PRICES.

lUfardlau of advance In woolens, we
are prepared lo make to order 8alta,
Overcoat* and 1 ronaera at laaf vear*a reducedand popular prices. »ufls #30.00
up. Overcoat* 918.00 up. Pauts 10.00
tip. The nrtisllo cut and stylish appearmiceof our garments recouinacnd them

elTea.Invltiuff luspeotlnti.
C. HKSS * 80S**

Fashionable Tailors and Klne Furnishers,
1331 and 1333 .Market Street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

ifaltcraof Minor Slnmtnl In anil About
the Cltr.

Republican mass meeting at Mozart
hall, corner Thirty-eighth and Jacob
streets, to-night.
The seat sale fortheBloomfleld-ZelsIer

concert of Thursday night begins to-
day. A crowded house is anticipated.
Miss Maude Chapman will entertain

this evening at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Chapman, South
Penn street. Island.
This evening at the home of Mr. H. E.

Bown, on the island, the Epworth
League of Fourth Street M. E. church,
will give a Hallowe'en party.
Eighteen young ladles from Mont de

Chantal, chaperoned by one of the sisters.will attend the Fannie BloomtleldZieslerconcert at the Opera House on
Thursday night. >

House & Hermann have the Opera
House programme privilege this season,
and ItH Httractiveneffs bears evidence of
the skillful management of Mr. Ebbitt,
advertising manager for the firm.
Daniel R. Crumley, formerly a residentof Martin'* Ferry, and well known

there. was hit by an engine on the
Wheeling & Lake Erie railroad at WarrentonSaturday morning, nnd died In
the afternoon from Injuries received.
Quite a crowd of the Knijjhts of St.

John from this city, Bellalre, Bemvood
and MeMechen, went out on the Cleveland,Lorain & Wheeling train yesterdaymorning to Canal Dovc?r, to participatein a corner-stone laying. The
unfavorable weather may have kept a

few a way. hut there was a good turn
out an It wast.
Howard Smith, n member of CompanyG, First West Virginia Volunteers,

arrived la3t night from Knoxvllle,
Tenn., where his regiment In stationed.
He Is off on n thirty days* furlough.
Howard was one of the first of Startin'sPerry's young men to offer assistanceto their country when the call for
volunteers was made. He enjoys the life
and says It Is not nearly so hard as Is
purported by many to he.

5lrn. dyk*r
After a lingering Illness, Mrs. Louise

E. Olyker. wife of J. A. Clyker. paxtvd
away early yooterdny morning. She
was well known "by a large circle of acquaintancesan a pfrson in whonv the
virtues which go to make woman lovely
held pojw»'ssIon. She was a daughter
of the late George and Louise Gochmanir,of the Eighth ward, ono of the
ear'.y settlers of lUtehletOwn. Sho was
a prominent worker In behalf of Pythianisms her huKband' being one of th«
oldest members of Black Prince lodge
No. II), and Ooiur do Lion No. 1, U. R.
The "husband am! flvo children arc left
to mourn her loss.

Anrnti llnrinn Until.

On Saturday at Columbus, occurred
the death of Aaron Barton, formerly of
Wheeling. He wan n brother of Hon. I.
V. Barton, of this city, state labor commissioner,and a brother, of Mrs. j. a.
Hobb, of the Island. Several years ago
he moved to Cfclumbus, and was * nj?iiKoilin the cnrriiiRc making industry. H*
win be combmben d by many frlfnd* In
thin city. who express tholr regret o:»
hearing of his untimely dtimlro.

DOLLAR Foster Patent Kid Gloves
cent« at

. JTHB BON TON,

i

THE LAST WEEK ;
....

Of the Political Campaign is Now ,

At hand and the

REPUBLICANS ARE CONFIDENT

OP SUCCESS, WHILE THE DEMOCRACYIB ON THE DEFENSIVE,
AND IN THE FIRST DISTRICT
BADLY HANDICAPPED-POST-
MASTER GENERAL SMITH TO

SPEAK HERE NEXT FRIDAY
EVENINQ WITH, CONGRESSMAN ,

DATTON. OP THE SECOND.

The list week of the political campaignla now reached, and the RepublicansIn West Virginia and especially In

the Tint congressional district enter

upon It confident that the people will
vote * hearty and overwhelming endorsementof the wise, able, patriotic
and American administration of PresidentMcKlnley. and at the same time
rebuke the Popocratlo policy of negation,narrowness, unsound currency,

mill* «nfl lick of employment.
Although prosperity la so plainly at

home Id this bustling and enterprising
community; although It Is conoeded to
have followed tlie enactment of Republicanmeasures.yet this Is no time for

Republicans 10 lay on their oars by
staying away from the polls. The enemymay appear to be on the run, there
may be confusion and discordance In

the ranks of the opposition, but It ought
to be remembered that Democrats drop
their differences on flection day and vote
straight If the Republicans of Ohio
comity, the First district and West

Virginia bear this In mind, and vote as f
straight there can be no doubt of the result.

TO-NIGHT'S MEETINU.
The first meetins of the week to to be

h"M this evening it Mozart boll, corner (
of Thirty-eighth and Jacob streets,South
Slde.The speakers will be Hon. N. B.

_

Whltaker and Hon. Harvey W. Hartner.Both ore pleasing and forcible j
speakers, and they will doubtless be \
greeted by a large and enthusiastic
audience.

ANOTHER BIG MEETING.
The announcement that Hon. Charles

Emory Smith, of Philadelphia, postmastergeneral In President McKlnley's
cabinet, will address the voters of
Wheeling and Ohio county next Friday
evening at the Opera House, with Hon.
A. G. Dayton, has fceen received wita

satisfaction by tho public, and that the
house will be packed goes ivlthout saying.Mr. Smith is known as the editor
of one of the great papers of the country
and as an eloquent speaker. Arrangementsfor the meeting will be completed
during the week.

THE BDNWOOD MEETINGS.
Benwood was the centre of twt> Importantpolitical meetings Saturday

night. Governor Atkinson and: Captain
DoVcner addressed the Republicans, at
Dolan's hall, and a number of the "unterrlfled"gathered in, the city hall were

regaled with remarks by iion. Jackson
V. Blair and Mr. John A. Howard. Brass
bands furnished- inspiration at both
meetings.
The Republican meeting was largely

attended! "by the miM men of the town,
who know the difference between a Republicanand- Democratic administration.They know that cold furnaces
and smokeless stacks confronted; therm
with the exception of a few brief periods,between 1893 and 1896, and they
know that there Isn't a man In Benwood
wanting employment now. Henca the
enthusiasUc meeting Saturday night, in
strong contrast with- tho "frost" at the
other end of the town. Mr. Blair pre-
sented the same pitiable spectacle he \
did a few nights previous in Wheeling,
and "Johnny" Howard's stock of funny
stories and* eloquence failed to make up

'

tho deficit. The only applaiuse manl-
Tested woe caused by a number of "rooters,"who at a given signuJ commenced
to applaud. Oi> a few occasions they applaudedat the wrong time, a fact which
added to the embarrassment of the
speakers.
Squtre Henry Riddile presided at the

meeting of Uhe Republicans. The stage |
was well fiWed with vice presidents selected,a list of whom appeared. ir> Friday'sIntelligencer. After calling the I
meeting to order. Squire Riddle announcedthe unanimous selection of Mr.
T. M. Garvin, of Wheeling, as chairman.
The first speaker was Governor Atkinson,and his speech was a telling one.

The governor defended the state administrationfrom the bafclesa attacks of
certain Democratic newspapers, and be
showed conclusively where West Virginiain two years of wise and aboveboardRepublican; rule, had1 placed to
its credit $1,000,000 surplus, besides payingoff the $20-1,000 deficiency causcd by
the adnwiilstrutioit, or rather maladministratorof the Democrats, Includingthe Oitttons, et ah Governor Atkinsonmade the claim that the sttite

penitentiary, nn a niuu «i

agement, would: sooiv l>c entirely selfsupporting.acondition which has neverprevailed. He made ar> exhaustive
argument, logical and convincing, and
concluding1, prophesied big majorities
for the Republican ticket.
Governor A tkinson's close was markedby enthusiastic cheering:, which was

repeated when Chairman Garvin presentedCaptain Dovener to the audipr.ee.Captain Dovener scored the Dem- {
ocratic fallacies of free trade and free *

silver to a. finish, and was very effectiveand eloquent in praising President 1
McKlnJey's course in carrying- on the H
war. The meeting, which was the secondheld In Benwood this campaign,
was a rouser In every sense, and it continueuntH after 10 o'clock.

POLICE COURT CASES.
A small but breezy batch of cases will

face the mayor this morning. Ceorge
Oolller and Rd Momey, for fighting yesterdaywere arrested by Officer Gardner.Frank ZenskI, an Island shoe
maker, whs beating his wife. Officer f
Everett gathered him in. Saturday night
drunks included Mrs. Welch, arrested
by Ofllcer Zimmerman, and Homer
Jones, by OfTlcjr Hero.

weWill Iill you

If your headache* comes from weak eyes*
also If glii-xr.s will relieve th.-m. Do you
have heuilnrhes? Do your eyes water
r.inart or burn? Dors the print run to-

J1*1 lior wnrn rrjHiiiiK i./v miliar, appour
oubl© or inlxnl up? Iluvo u Uenlre to rub
the » >'« h? TwItchlnK'.' For nny trouble
iif your rye*. conxult un. Wo inuko rrln*!<i *
at popular price*. Mak«* a cnroful rxuwinatlon(no of chnrjtt and rsly <n ©fir
skill and not on tho patient's Judum««nt or
nnsworH. Consultation and examination
free.

PROF. SHEFF, sreouis,, I
,X«.Mill and IIivdhU Sis* UbMliai, W. >«.
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Reliable
Furniture.

j» A feature of the
<* our autumn shov
* never lose sicht o
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advantage for pri
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Gentlemen,
If the Shoe Fits,
r>.,*. it. . <p4Ua «**.t
iui.ii.uu, 11 i/iic7 priuu uiuust

pay the price, 88.00, and
istnctlon that you have thi
Kid Shoe, extra heavy exte
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buy lor the price.
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lusiness methods arc submitted to
eep on selling BETTER GOODS
£R, and that is why, dear reader,
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>f Men's and Boys' Heavy Weight
will be on sale during this week

able. See our south comer whittleprices. Blue Serge and ChereastedSuits, the very latest front
the country.$10.00, $12.50 and
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r T1 Clothiers, Hatters
I I J j and Furnishers,
AND MARKET STREETS.
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r Company.

Empress Skirt.

tent ever brought out squill or
!9 in any way this patented pettibspiral wire with which the Skirt
gives the graceful, flaring effect
ought; adjusts itsetf to any posilewearer, and never breaks or
f shape. It is "light as a feather,"
fete silk weighs only one and oneIs-Extra skirts, and all stiffenlingin dress skirts are done away
i it is wtorn, being unnecessary,
it is an ideal underskirt for any
/ occasion, and is highly appregooddressers.
ide in Silicia, Percaline, Sateen,
Silk Moreen, Taffeta Silk, Premier,
Linen, at prices rangidg + + +

$3.00 to $27.00.
if

>r Company.
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many handsome styles in
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to careful furniture buyers.
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R FREW,
No. 1208 Main Street.

K COMPANY.
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3S you put on its mate;
I walk out with the sat3best Box Calf or Vlcl
nslon sole and leather
man In Wheeling can

<e Shoe Company.


